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Finally they managed to swim to hi* 
boat and clambored aboard. One of them 
yelled indignantly at him. “Confound 
you! Why didn’t you lend a ^ hand? 
Didn’t you see we were sinking?”

‘•Lor’ bless yer," he gasped in reply 
“I saw yer right enough, but I though!

of them submarines.”

H. G. Wells, a novelist, one day told 
a good story of a deaf old fisherman 
who was out in a rowing boat one day 
when a motor boat near him sprang 
aleak and immediately sank. Its _occu- 
panta shouted, but the old man sat puf
fing at his pipe and paid no attention, you

And where ever we are we'll always 
sing,

As we march along with the,same old 
swing,

That we don’t give a hang for any old«T mews of i a HEALTH MESSAGE
TO THE WORLD
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thing.
In the good old E. C. R.
Oh, we walk all other corps 

their feet
For our pace Is a killer that none can

beat
Suret mud pushing to ns is no more than 

a treat
In the good old R. C. R.
With a left, right, left, with

filled with something neat 
With a left, right left the smile on our 

faces is sweet 
Now the man on

trotter, .,
The gunner of course is a noisy old

What we have and weTJ hold Is the 
tramp of the aodgef,

In the good old R. C. R.
We’re modest you know «o we don't Hke 

to boast ' ! .
Of the time when we poor old Cronje on 

toast . , „
And Kruger went lickety pelt for the 

coast
Hooray fdr the R. C -R- 
With a left right Mt he very soon af

ter did give up the ghost 
With a left rW. hc reckoned

without hie host V , •
So ta&erfcéèc| other nations and dont

For Vi***!'»-

Wf “S
Hip, Hip, tor the R. Qr B- 
To thejath of glory we’ve ne’er *«4 a

S&gS&F**»
Where' Saskatchewan first M’*

blood of OuF-pe^i '
Wit?,:ogk|,°|gl|Jf£thedg.^ got

And is-WhërWÆ 
! " of fame/ T'='
We hope for our country to §g]it yet

Now there’s‘one thing more we should 
like ti> say, ’ " 7 „ ^

**.ShJS«** «

With a' left, right left, we’re guarding 
your frontière iflght ima d*y,

With a left, right; left we’re keeping 
your foes at bay,

§o when tucked tip at night and cosy in

With tommies well filled and your 
kiddies all fed,

Think of those who for you will face 
fire and lead,

In the good old R. C. R.

This—To You was one
clean off

I amusements
Many a person will get a 

bargain in mmFWF8

IMPERIAL TODAY AND MONDAY !bottlesour
The Discovery of ‘Truit-a-tives” Has Brought 

Health and Happiness to Thousands of 
People All Over The Dominion

BALL
Monday’s Film Feature■

“SHADOWS toe PAST”
3-Reel V He graph

National League,
Boston—Boston 2, Cincinnati 0. 
Boston—(Second game) Boston 4, 
nati 8.

New York—New York 8, St. Louis

before 11 o’clock tonight 
at the

Russell
Clearance Sale

695
Main St

the ’0Tse As only a
TODAY’S BILL:

Tremendous Success Already!

Same People at in **A 
Million Bid”KIKV06CMBFRUIT JUICE CURES MANY 

SERIOUS DISEASES

RrJyklyn—Pittsburg 8, Brooklyn 

Philadelphia—Philadelphia 8, Chic-

Monday's VaudevilleThousands Thrilled Yesterday!National League Standing.
Lost. P.C. MOTT 4 MAXFIELDWon.

.6015684
••The Manicure and the 

Traveller"
.54764York ........ 77

mis . Will You Bu One ? VAUDEVILLE TRIO FAREWELL
See These Singing, Joking Dancers

.5326776

.5226975go
.48674Ielphia ...........70

-iyn
mrg................. 62
mati

Smart and Tuneful
‘Truit-a-tives” Is The Only Medicine Mad? From 

Fruit Juices-it Is Pleasant to Take and Acts 
Gently on The Whole System

•fSS74... 69
.44079
.3948757

New Singer•Der Leader of Dec Band*’—Vitagraph 

“Helped by the Enemy"—Biograph
American League.

Jjtroit—New York 5, Detroit 4. 
„'.eveland—Cleveland 8, Washing-

Chicago—Philadelphia 8, Chicago

St. Louis—St. Louis 10 Boston 1. 
American League Standing.

Lost.

MISS ELSA MARIE
Dramatic Soprano

T^^-Ælofirl parts" sugary^ substanoe £on“^oi

« rsiEr He
îîwUXmrtlfbitter *"t^^geHroirext” 
and thus a stronger fruit juice is created. Then, this *£***£*■ extract^

mixed with valuable tonics and antiseptics a d martical use of Fruit as
have concentrated and intensified fruit imces, and the practical
a me<Lciny is brought within reach of^H- purifying organs ol

a.
il ». kidneys nnd f" , ”,££££ Zt

K SIX'S &-8SS. SffSSfa-JSL* »d ,nw.
ek auL°ttSta°tiwt” will cure Indigestion or Weak Digestion, Dyspepsia, Kidney'

SS&EwaéwaSi?

Arthur Haskins —Orchestra

DON'T MISS MONDAY'S WONDERFUL VITAGRAPH

A Hit Everywhere

•v >;>7
p.c.Won.

Ielphia ........... 93
3iJu»e "it65649

61165
5256876lington 

■it ... 6976
4667767go
4577765York .........

ouis ......
land ............

ft
top MijCH Indian. ount on the scroll

■ r> .'<■ ''
4507864
3189846

The Be* °l All N.w York Suce...»_____

[ BOUGHT AND PAID FOR
The Latest Stock Release—First T^e at Popular P?Ç?f

Federal League.

Buffalo—Kansas City 4, Buffalo 2. 
Rajtimore—St. Louis 6, Baltimore

Brooklyn—Chicago 4 Brooklyn 1. 
Pittsburg—Pittsburg I, Indiana-

o: "
International League.

Montreal—Montreal 14, Buffalo 4. 
Toronto—Rochester 5, Toronto 4. 
Providence—Providence 2, Balti-

The World’s Series

icago, Ills., Sept. 26—Play in the 
i’s series will begin on October 9 at 
lock. This is official.

S TURF

1

[.•* -

50c.; 0.

THE G- T. P.it has been passed to them in an under-
“We do not believe in blowing our 

trumpet unnecessarily,” remarked 
Trunk Pacific official, “but we 

more

ground fashion.
The placing "of these limits for their 

servjces is a hard rap at the amateurs ^ Gran(j
in Cleveland, for they have been getting haye M a matter 0f fact, built 
bouTs they engagin' than’ 4,000 milek of railway during the

association is to be commended for com- last few years. X>'e have finished a great 
Ing out in the open in such a manner, system. The trains are running. We are 
but when those amateurs try to com- getting business. We have the schedule 
pete in amateur tournaments outside of caref„l]y followed as on any other 
Ohio they find themselves on tile inelig- care, uuy

. .. t . system. Wc are open îor business. All
1 \t'that, why shouldn’t those amateur this has been done quietly: but it counts 
boxers get something besides cheap In the present and future of this eom-

doatin!henringedaif the troe'record'of ^^'ri.is is a point of interest—the sys- 

1, the amateur boxers could be ascer- tem has actually been finished and is 
would t>e found running, as a new and important factor 

in the development of the west.

own
Columbus Races,

V results at Columbus yesterday

,E>%ot, $1,200, Signal Boy (Wright)

? 2.111-2.
ree-for-all trot, el,200, Ross B. 
right) time 2-0fi.
16 pace, $1,2ÔÔ, R. H. Breat (Grady- 
ieson), time 2.0$ 1-4.
Î7 trot, $1,200, Bennington (Dicker

time 2.10.
!9 trot, $1,200, Virginia Brooks 
lentine) time 2.11 1-4. 
river Grady was unseated in the 
nd heat of the 2.06 pace and sus- 
ded for the season.

'aUTUMN FÜN IN PICTURE PASTIMES!

AA "A uo'sÂi^rGrA'mr
- * Seaside Love Comedy by

AMUSEMENTS

m

n f: Intense 
Drama 
You Will 
Like}sssssu

HOTP
__

::
:Vr. ‘‘I

mr I “THE P0TE A
mnsssgygs™1* f the wiilionVlab MYSTERY

Ttik CARMEN lyric 
P tRIO ,N A~ ACT

Carl Blackwell
<$- JÎV . -g*1 .1 !•

In a very attractive two-, ■■ , - ... ' i
part Kalem production

“Mrs. X. Peyton’s 
Pearls”

Xtained, very few of them 
to be strict “pures.” mm*1G

tékftî wl the road. Ohe'o'f tire Other 
players strolled out and said:

“C’mon, Chief, let’s' go across the street 
to that movie Sbow.” ' >

off the mov|es,” responded
the Chief.

“What’s the matter?”
“Well,” replied the Qfiief seriously, 

“I’ve seen enough Indians killed to last 
the rest of my life.” -

News of the Boxers.

ony Caponi is still kept in the game 
the Hissoula, Mont., promoter is to 

. him a chance on October I to meet 
r Collins.

- y Wills, a big colored scrapper of 
‘rleans, who, according to Frank 

ltcy, gave Langford a hard battle in 
Crescent City some months ago, is 

San Francisco. He tackled Charlie 
1er, considered one of the best “hopes 
California, in San Francisco, the other 
ht, and stopped Miller in one minute, 
.each Cross, who insisted on an out
re as referee of his bout with Gilbert 
liant, has agreed to accept Patsy 
ley, who has been living in New York 

the arbiter of the

Love ami Bullets
Sounds Keystone, 

Poesn't ft?
It Is, Too—A Corker

WHAT HSU. m?
Thanhouser Drama

COMING ! ~ 
THS D*V1S

THAT IS

WHATÎP^tUi
V

Yes!
Yes!

GEM ORCHESTRA

Biograph Drana
A story of a modern 

nation’s spy system

“Fur The Cause”

Lower Prices on Ford Car^
Effective August 1st, 1914, to August 1st, 
1915, and guaranteed against any reduction 
during that time. All cars fully equipped 
f. o. b. Ford, Ont.

*138
840

me
DO THEYWHAT 087THE ». C. R. HAREHHG SONG

rison service, with companies at Frid 
ericton, Halifax and elsewhere, they bad 
a regimental march which was written 
by Lieut. Lankford, and which will well 
bear-repetition at this time. They are 
now fof the most part in Bermuda, 
awaiting to be called across the ocean, 
with others to replace them in garrison 
duty in the south. The sottç follows:—

Oh; We’re crushing the gravel again 
today '

And wearing out boots in the same old
way; -

For that is how we earn our pay,
In the "good old R. C. R- 
With a left, right, left, Gh, soon there’ll 

' be the devil to pay,
With a left, rieht. left, Oh,

: rollicking lay, ’

: rrr

IV. • The First of Qpr Big 
5 PETÎCT1VB SERIES

some years, as 
it. Not only is Haley acceptable to 
ck McLean, manager of Gallant, but 
the Boston sports, for he is practical- 

Bostonian. He started his career as 
’essional boxer at Tim McCarthy s 

j Club, against Joe Elms. He proved 
very clever boxer. Haley is regarded 

Bat Masterson, Tom O’Rourke, and 
ier prominent sporting men of New 
/,rk as the most capable and fairest 
ereee in New York, where he has been 
ereeing for years.
Tommy Murphy,
•ight, who is again going to try to get 
e world’s title, figures that his bout 
ith Matty Baldwin at the Atlas A. A., 
iston, next Thursday night, will help 
it him in good shape for his bout with 
"olgast in Milwaukee on October 9.

Pay for “Amateurs."

STAR
tSSRi: '
Town Car - -

(In the Dominion of

Buyers To Share in Prpflts
AU retail buyers of new Ford cars 
August 1st, 1914, to August 1st, 1915 will 
share in the profits of the company to the 
extent of $40 to $60 per car, on each car they 
buy, PROVIDED : we sell and deliver 30,000 
new Ford cars during that period.

Ask for particulars

Word Motor Company
of Canada Limited

St. John Branch. 'Phone M 2806

Vltagraph Comedy
Showing the greed for 

business In funerals by
u

CHAPTER No. 1 —
Don’t Let One of These Gripping Yarns Get Pert You !

If
!

“Kiyftl “THE VANISHING CRACKSMAN”from
UndertaKers"

a Harlem light-

MONDAY !
Chapter I?

Lucille Love

“The Outlaw”—Vitagraph‘The Counterfeiter’s Fate*

-“Old Doc Yar and “Red Head and Mb's 8mu”Also?
what aÇee, x

TIVTTTTTT  ̂ “3-atDan Saunders writes in the Boston
lobe:— ,
Amateur boxers are going to be al- 
wed to take money for their services, 
hat is, the Cleveland Amateur Boxing 
.ssociation has voted to allow holders 
f Ohio State and Cleveland city titles 
) receive about $15, but the rank and 
le of the amateurs, who often put up 
better scrap than the champions, are 
ited to $10. It is nothing new for 
so-called amateurs to get money, but

Z
-rx-

!

Good Cheer for Autumn FunctionsA

At social gatherings in the late fall, especially dinners, fmS and stricUy “stag” affairs. RED BALL FOR- 

TER naturally claims a place as being particularly 
appropriate to both season and event.

■l |am
More Miles

From These’Bicycle Tires
.«•r»’B

Yop will find RED BALL PORTER pleasantly invigor
ating and a lively spur to a lagging appetite. A drink 

cool, bleak days makes a genial, comfortab.e
glow and keeps out autumn winds.

de to give utmost mileage.
their leadership

All Goodyear tires are 
Goodyear Automobile Tires have 
through this super-service. Goodyear Motorcycle tires 
are on three of every four of this year’s new machines, 
and hold every world’s record for speed and durability.

ma
won

<*/ wj: or two on
sVjomtQ
U3L./SI

Which all r~ ' are0 he’aTt i ful

I5EÜ (JOOD^YEAR
assured the TOBÛKIO w Veatestlll!

ïï’Sïs1™?: Bicycle Tire» |

aw»» SîSm
tires that do not have their quali
ties of leadership.

Judges of brewery products will tell you that RED BALL 
PORTER is BEST. For almost half a century it has held 
the preference with people who know really good porter.

AND BOTTLED ONLY BY:brewed A
Goodyearautomobiletires. Th<
grip wet roads, while giving 
smooth riding quality.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company of Canada, Limited 
He.fi Office, Teres.., Ont. Factory, Bew-»vül.. Ont.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ BRANCH 32, PRINCE WM. STREET. 

Tel. M. 1249.

- Brewers - - St. John, N, B.Sifineon Jones, Limited -
Shipped in Smsll, Plain, Cleon Boxes by Express Prepaid
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